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Till) SENTINEL I From--Six- th fVntrtr' an Itli-ate- iF..r the Sciitiui I.

The C'oum;ntive and Ihuionratic Ton
r

V' T, H,a i.iandpiirjxne ol oiiininatirij;'"! 10 mi tnf; lacfluir at urUKUt
fefca".'

Al.t, Aiacr'av tir.
f Ua.ed iuul taw a rt snd coa.nl leas mullltmui

1 Palma u ltiir kanda, a wbtU-rsiU- sj jjal,
AihI aiiMitig all Mioae fcuty ts ll.tty dead

I wnd tlieat ther-- y e4 1 l'be asmo. yst
- ehaaned .. x

Irniini, whb th twauty of 4t new, iuunwrta
' 'ilvy, - '

Tfie .itftV-rln- ev that ITtsd kiamd Slid closed
Oave back li.e old fta iwkv (tod wiptMl thsu-eai-

sway, ,

ther k'bew too t They '.KvA Ut

Like to lit Is child, tb flmb did eosB acwio.
Ot.we, close they hold nw in tlisuld kvd pise.
Sheltered upou their lirart- -I laid ray weight J- rem. - ..

' t f v '"' 4
I toM then of tlw hnuussiek toii(ing aad the

weary ett-rt- ,
,

Tlie bllWr nosipuu., aliuw w held each utbr'a
hanrts ; r -

They Kike tome of that ealm.chilUts life.
And of ths e ilioy felt withm thnatqavst lands.

Ob I bleswil, ho'j meeting t SUrth'i dull wants
to tell,

Aud tHuder word of loving ennifod given, '
t,e a l, tli bngnvms ktM, (ba huia far wall ,
Xtiswii'ijiiiey k'" )f Jtty rUrt. and wauv for ht.m

Ibaveu. '

hi itall.l day of tlt' gstlierad Hatntsl
Thou Angel with tb gl.l.lell evtmer, 0ffmr that
't'be iu! of this thsukful heart sua Wt ttiei

rise httfore ih Ttirune this prayer, 'That with llue blel ded, ; jKi mr J,trc
my part.

MrMNi CtJoan '. raarr. ,

il

As Po-v- Winow-- - Toi!CHlsl Mtow-L- .
Here is a nut lor th lladical to crack.
1 bn Fort Wayne JrfmocruJ tvt a Kai wid-
ow and four children were found in an old
dibipidateil hut, in th suburb of Spring- -'
Held, Ohio, entirely dratfitnte of the n'cesniUaot lile. Three of ber ebthlrea wtr
au k, and hcraclf worn put by ovtrxertlo, .

V i
- It

tn.o.s uicrr sne. 01 wnat wa once
beautiful and loving wjfB. Hev husbaad
h it at the batt'e of ideamanga, and thus '
ben It t burcoiupaniun, tlie tvorbl baa dealt
roughly and unmercifully wiifj bur. The
very sight ol her and her distressed." littionea around her was eeough to awaken

"

aympsithy in a heart ol euro. Iu the midst
ol be- - trial and r utferiugs. and hi full view
of her starving little darling. , untit ,,,
errnis, and truly loil gentleman celled to in- -,
form her that the Gland Army of the Re- - '

public bad tprti.khd flowers on the --rav
"I berbitsbanil. Tb. pioueaud loil rtadi- - '
cal at the tame, time, ia eouietopletiuir the ,
gaunt and dirtresaed firm of tie dead eo.di.r' wife, Initmiiled that the seattm bee
hut wan about due lie also bibwmed tb .

""" woman rhat i tuAi-- l tf'town tadoie th Unk oloso.1, i. h bad n
M of ooupoftii cm frijiulu-- b itu, rm win, i
b Wftd.todirJ aoMint..eBt. PucbijUloy, K'Jata'4iJ'tTr,',-f- , "

TltK Hot OKI Com ue tiir VmutH- ,-
Anioiiir th ir.aanria of the 'i'h.dtl of
Vidwieta. and al It! bs side n.ll,
shirt w..ii bv the "luianl J

ATJTEKTUEES ffF COmDXKitE

'W A XnVk!RH TH llt.olHtlK KI'KN'gK

IIIHinlKKI a MKinaH N AVAL OfHt KK.

1 he ' Kale'" was a clean au a new pin,
ortlcers and torn ttressret fir e moany, and
1'a.ptaiu Tom, with the easy c mr'tr) ol a

iiiaii ot the woild, quickly inudj i l, ry in.it
vi.lual oa. tiooid lit I as il be, ,abe and it
were his own iersoual quests. No iniii
knows how tu plant aiid reap bltsttios
t r than Tom Oakiy. The Hue b n I ol t ie
second W eat India ill gtm. lit a I biaeks -

was 1111 board, and adiietl bi the xsl ol the
occasion wrtb. ututtc that wouiit ol be

Tauou. TUtiU Uf U sdo.
Pat k. I ought to tell yU. by the way, that
thie regiment ia composted entirely ol

every oue ot wliuin i a pteked uiun,
six leel in height, and wlien-llii- appear
on parade, dmnn-i- t in tlieir Zouave iitiiiot ut,
nud dulled so that they move like 11 vast
mtu'iiiue, there is not a more striking tuiii-to-

spectacle ou a small wale lo lie s.rn on
1 his mundane )bere. The olUceis are all

white, and, a a general thing, educated.
Atuir.Hcauiini; around lor throe or lour

hours, we ran up to theatward an I came
to anchor. The awning were spread and
t he decks cleared tiir a diimerj Mean whi to,

the steward and bis asaittants bad prepa r.
ed U10 liandsomest Itancjuit which the
place and circumstance could afford ; and
it ever the myal road to people's hearts was
touud through the human stomach, it wa
critaiuly diwHivwod on that occaaiou. The
dignitaries ol tke island weie all gracious--

sa, and as the wine flowed and lonHuea
li)jeucd, I saw the latjtel al which t up.
tain i'oni waa driving his bv pliable buicn

lfsaneisy to blind-- man's eyes witlia
good dinner. In tdiii- - caes our, of leu, a

t of champiiiiuu wid wmp.i man's
conscieucu to the most uecoluHio.lalliiu.de
grec; and it ha not untreipiin! ly provi'd
ma Lu'i mat wiieu a guvernin. ut ollicial is
coptemed in contraband traasnclioiis, the
cloak he wraps arouud Inm is like that ol
chanty ilaell "it covtroth a "multitude of
il, a."

An evidence of Ihe mtcnsily ol leeling at
this time among isisndcis, waa furoislud
011 our trip back in the 0 aiternoon. The
male of a vessel lying at one ol the w harves,
seeing u approaching with the English
coloia at our masthead, ran up to hi own
lore peak the cross ol St. George beneath
the. stars and stripes. This act so enraged
the cilisens that they Went 00 board ol the
American vessel, tore down the Ameiican
flag, anil iu a moment rent it in a thousand
hitlers. On lauding, the olliccrs of llie
Went India Regiment, who had been our
gmata. likewise cjeilcd at what thry deem
ed au insult to the (jucen, rushed into

gathered all the fragmeuls they
eould, obtain aud carried them their
q'uwrtcr. The upshot of the affair? vvaf,
that iu the course of au hour the cajitaiu of
the vessel canto on board of the ''Kate" and
apoiugimj ior w nat tie, raiwa me

n' with
all the dignity ol a bloody niiiided Mini im

iliguant Kiiglisliiuau, and waa uol appeaMt d
until the skipper balanced .accuuuU with a
case of the beat biaudy in jtort, tkinsut
Sam. Whiting jolly good fellow, by the
way - waa not so nisily satisfied, and uiak-ia- g

cniuplaiut I he uent day to the Oovcr-nu- r

of the island, every bliri Weal lndiua
who had a fragineitt of the unfortunate
banner as big aa a ten ctlit piwa, Was ob-

liged to deliver the same la tile, Irate e

of the t'uik'd Stale of Aunrici.
alter which, suitable apology ai inadu by
the aiillioriue ot tin) lalaml.

The way was now paved for the aeciu-pliahme-

of our object, which was lo ob-

tain cargo uf arm and amuuition of war.
that bad been ordered by. the Confederate
(iovernmcat, and which ft was vitally im-

portant should be placed ia the hands ol
oar Wtalern nny, then in the vicinity ol
Corinth, with the least jwwwihle delay.

I un war material had been brought to
Nassau by an English brig, and a part ol
her cargo was uuloa.ttd at the dock, hut as
suspicion bad been aroused that things
were not exactly wtiat they seemed, she had
dropped down some distance from the
town and lay in the stream 'awaiting our
arrival. As many veasels were conslanlly
coming and going, thenw moremenf occa
sioneU no especial comment. In two days

wr siTOffitoiriiiirnf we c iatert, and
steaming up to the dik tosk in the' portion
of cargo which had been deposited ataiye
deacribed. We then dropped down long-sid- e

of the English brig.
This custom house office dclacheil to -

tend ug, was aj black at your liitt, but uer
M rrffl

cial
Kill!, --auiiu ttlfgt

Ctikey hjd industriously cultivated
this lellnw'S acvpiainlanre. aad he was so
completely magmstizid by the pt uliar

of llie o'd (dockatle runner,
that lie never w anything which was not
proper to be to, enceiit twejot dollar
gold piecet or a bottle of wine, anil, lor all
Confederate purpose, wa a blind as an
owl in the sunlight.

The arms and accoutrements were pa;k '
ed in boiet and marked "Ilardwaje," and
in alf probability the custom bouse official
aloreaaid, it to the present day. prepared
t6 war the mnt horrible tth that the)'
contatuid in truth ordy legitimate fpa 'es
aud shovel, manufactured hi Upriuglield,
Mass. .

We bail been hurrying ia the cargo fof
about throe hour, wbea the cupula ot an
English rowed alongside and csu.e
otT)frd. "fltirtrt gruff, brartir xitd fel-lo-

of the biiH-do- g stiipe. cbnhkyl
yellow haired, "and red (seed,

with those. pretty blossom 00 his rosy lee-lu- re

which are the uumittakable'symptoui
ol devotee at tbe shrine of John Barley-cor- n.

Tom knew his man" In a minutuv
snd guersed hi errand ; and yriu never ssw
one of to lelio p'i proceed to play
with a captive mottsi more tdrmtly than
wm "Jofle o tbi Important ocetla. " ;

Vast interest were at ae. none w 1

Cnlotlerate tooseM tn the daily epi
battle tf Hhitott jlepeoaiii'oii tli aaft' .Iran
sit and di limy ot these arms, and no man

possibly liwl th reeponstbd.tij ot ijia
SduIJnine gravely than biiu ell, tor bvtore
our departure, letter upon iviur ban ixea
Wttotbarhatoi both PW Qflh- -

arm auiTEfTrir jrBverdDitit, tieltigr D
-

t .Mtf.lnr.iiA. r.,tu, ,4 .Is..... e

with'all p"tible Uwpafcb; "(iixid moro-'nf'- .

Captain, I am ft A I to see joti," 1tt4
liakey'sotJ band gte,l.B, ' 1 Iley bail met
brl'or on previous visits .of Our bl bavtst

runner lo Nassau. ,i... , 1.1 .1.. I

skeleton ol one of Ihe Holy funnveiita
the "gulden n.tiuh ol Ibe Virgin. It is

of autiiie fierm and wm kmaualilp, with
trteth tm b. th sides, and i rwblv jeweled.
A beautiful casket in Ilia tame cathedral
cont aii.s the s nifo enlui, or cup used by
JinuaCbiistat the last fttitiinw ft ia of '

Mint in llnie,'' s t,t .Tinn. 'j'Tf jml
ever uniiK !

"li-riii- - if, drink airy aye, aye, IljVO

ry Bte-i- . LmLkkr ih lei.bm"n if the
rnsl nrin ; i r rTrtrirt't drink d n li, make me
rTniiT.TrrYnta
pyiotcciinic j 11 olatiotis, the vehcratife
ina'iiu r j;ve v nt toas'-rie- ol abd..nilnl

w hich ahooti his isoTptirnKny rrkr
u.e pn iiioiniory tremors ol a joong tartn
.ptake.

'Walk nf.."si,, Tom.
"liy ihe way," remaiked the old salt, as

tbey moved towards the cabin, "the
Kuv'cer yonder has a fancy that you are
shipping arms l. r the Conledeiates - ha !

ha' u'oo1 joke, ir, giavsl joke; shipping
arms limb Iter Mujesty's nose. W'auted
un: to imiiiu oil aud see what you're doing
coiiii, so, what you ro doing. And l vc
o.vtiie. Tv frirotiie, TtfT -

"l liai's light," sui.f Tom, "tin g'a.l to
welcotne k irti. Look around 11' youraell ;

tlnre's 4 pile ol I n s, some shovels and
apadca, and when you go bcl iW we'll have
rtto hovvs op. net, (un! Fit ktiow yofl the
ptctli.iH lot i t hnrdw are evi r shipped Iroui

ie.it liii'iiiti. lUtt conic ulong to the
oalHH an I le.t' drink

With ihnt tlakey iiabere.l li visitor into
Uie privnie cubit! nf the "Kate," aud closed
the door on thai side ol the ship I row w biojt
she w is evuy luolUeiil reieivitig her "war-
like arnn;

"Wh:,t shall ft be ? I've a, little of nil
soris." "Take oui hsinipajjnc,' . said
Tom.

".V Utile brandy first, cap'u -- Tandy
first. Riandy's a sheet anchor, cap'n- a
sheet anclior no wator, thauk're. bo water ;

they doti'l actce, us the auid,
when .jje gave Ihe l'ope a recipe lor making

"putu li

"How was lull asked Tom,
- "I'ir t pour 111 (lie brandy, then add the
s.tr, t.tt-',-a- dr if, esrery-- rfrrsjutt water
you put 111 alter tbut, (oils the punch, air,
apods Ihe punch." I

l.lkey plied his guest With Ipli si ions, and
kept him bu.v with answers, everv three or
touc uiiiiutes puttino iu , li.jiiol punetuaiinii
point 111 lb., .hal.e sit Inu iv. and uo.v uN
chainpiigne, until the l!fUif'i caftUiiii aiw
an uproarious slate p rsoual lelicitv. Al
first he wiot strictly and mi st impartially
ueiitral - lie very essence ol a rcpreaenla
tivo Hilton, dutiluilly enuaged , but the more
he pr. tseed mu'tiplicatioii with Johannes
llarhycoru die kuuler grcn bis syuipathfca,
umil tliiaHy kmdled into enthusiasm.
about tilteen gla'sea deep, he throw bU win
atlsetiouately sroutol loin, and eiclaiilied
Willi nit'uii i"d pathos, "Nev r mind
svnlwaie, cap 11 never mind I ) fl ate, ye
see, h e - it's nil right by .love, all light.
tuc. I 111 with ye, hie- - with yn 'esrt an'
soul, by Jove 'eart and soul, hie." 1 be
last words weie grandly emphatic, accoui-pani-

I with a stroke on Tom's back, wTilch
the old salt diilibtlcga InfetifTeil lo bsparticu- -

buly Itatetnul, but. w hieh Tom avers, to this
day, wus Very much like the descending
stroke or a spue ilriver, ami always lYi.r
him a rheumatic twinge r tbink abrnti." "

ThKCAT fori rjnum
11 1 ol isiupa. Hon. - -

II. 'tween the Oiaitl ou the one band, aud
the n ( eis siTy ollicial dignity lobe preserved
the cllier, the old ltriton, aa b..leni(itl
lovingly on Toiu'u arm iu the pjissatfe from
the cabin to the ship's ladder, found It
eaeiH'diiigly diflicult to maintain hi specific
(ruvity. As he rolled ovej the able, h s
purling wud wre, "Het SfaJ'sfy't otltcer
alter 'tirdvvure Inc., "ardware. Hat hJ
go.ul joke, sir,. by Jove, hie; God bless yr,
caii'u, hit--a- n' safe v'yage aafe v'yage
biit k." When lait si en the worthy capt ain
w as stretched out in thesteVii aheeta ot lit
cutter, snoring an itticonarinns nccotnpanis
inent to ' When, the swallows honiewnrd
fly."

We had now only to finish loading, get
our rlearanre from the custom house, and
tnrn our txiw homeward. The "rvate,'' al-

though a trim and beautiful boat, wa not
the fastest of our blockade runner ; but
fortunately we were not put to a trill of
speed, ou ihe rvtuiu trip. Uur cargo being
too important to ai rant the ordinary risks
iucurtrd in running the blockade of Charles.
toU or Wilmington, Captain Oakey deter-
mined to bind at Smyrna, ow the coast ol
Florida, wliich was sately (tone. The

anftinrittwi, dnly sdriwd of our ar
rival, tlieu took the e. nuo in band, and
iu , the , euta, . iul Xw.,.Jjf.r,,d.li iwn . Atjml'
the srms .aud attuuunition were, on
tboir wayi in hondmis of a aifOOfl. arW
the countiy to the iiciraat railroad--tha- t
would e. nv. y li e l.injj e' ected ald.to the
anuy ol the Weit 1 neejl only add that
they reach. .) Coiinth in lull lime, ami the
batllc of Si lob was Jouglil iii part with the
;'Hf twaris" over w Imh to --sturdy Julio
RuUiau had b.ail IMa-d-v n turMtwrousry tBetw

died. ,

Tout left the ship nt Smyrna, in charge ol
tbu lirnt , Miccr, aud came to CiiarlistoD ;

and so ended that trip.

rim NAhiruirATioy or Arrmjtr- -
MfiNTS BY NKWSI'APM EDITOR!.

Ths following is a copy of the Utter
written by Hie editors ol the Cincinnati
C'imnmrfUil and Vault to the Commisaioaur
ot Intcrusl Ilevenui), aud about w Inch so
much boa been saidji . : ,,

Kt: CiictsHATl, arch 20, 1809.
lion, (btmbui Jelamt, Cinwnimitma' of

tJrai (VsentM :

The sue kc ton crime to es tlirtinifh Gov
ernor Tdayr that wa name suitable persOoa
trf reropT ortNwiminirtr the ntereat Rev
enue omees 01 ini city, is i unpleasant
10 take lb responsibility of doing this
thing, but w rlo twt' feel at lilserty toj d.
el i no It, rrj'-;- -'

-- Wa would recommend for Collector, First
rristnrjf, John j.. Hooker jr lot Aesestviir,

First l.lislrn t, John C. KenaHt for
lleeurt wnl Irtstrfot, jtichard Ik

I'ullan) for Secoud .XJitrict,
Tbomaa F. Sbaw. ; .',.. t !. .yr

In iiiikini t betas recomnwuidations, we
bare u od our beat Intelligence, looking

.. . . ... .mtA.luui,il

s
W join tn tho urgent recotivBieudaUon

. ., . ..a- - -- .1 u i.i, i
soi:euirr for suuinMRi...ni. " .otusiwe
larging on tbil point, an would expo-tea-

, in. lmn,t...rH, of.it,., lmWtrc.""""""'
.

,, . , , rj A p"
HH.'liAhU SHlllt.

"TKuiuhcd lA WMn'n are tnc,imlnt:npw-papir-npwil'Mi-

New Voik, 'r
,;; Am. .....l.,,.... Imw faroltk.. WSSA.l Iw

BU - -..J

it rU ifii.tHio a yuar 1 1 U tb criwn
linen ol France.

JJ:4.;L: l.a..)iy
tief.1

M,hr . The .,,. Ua.lroa I niwttug.
i V. " l' n .me nmttera
friT"' w To W ki iieKITy Vnowi:

nrp.-- i i,aK ami UmK ii.tl,,,-,,- , ,. ,, vailrd ill
'veijtluiii;. I.aibu, a caru4 Utievr rwtff- -

i r' llie .?!.' e In the i Uctiou ol
ii Idy ii, the IJaleLih ,t U4, U..d r.

..'K Oiiue inc.
i l. n preacnted.

. v "" -r :ir, Mes-ri- . I).
A if. I ,. I, ;;i, U . .1 .1,,, it. More"' tb. ir u,tejl . M.ttm. Mlc,,,1
' ' "' 'I'--- oil III, iw.rt ol

it" tbia.i.iiut. but uur Ln.iu.umu, Mi. .,
III ,V i c .. t h.

i4-- t tr.-i,- 9- -d wiMi the' '' "'"I'll'li
'.' M au m,l. 11 Inm cW' . :""V.'r7l".T

' AV'"- He aa deiil.ernle in U
hi tHHtds. He h: t ill, ttln,I'IjUi 111 it itild c "io tiii,' iruiiiH d Hillli'

itlW.
Mr. Oavia will 11. Hint instead ol iiijur-in-

Me-ar- Webb, AMoreheiid and bin oi l

frienilf, he ba.s. onl damaged biiiisell. tlov
llolden'a coming the day before lie (

met, mm. with a pnrponc.

From lln; Wilmington Jotiriul.
l'Ql.lTtCM. .l.Mi l'lllSVl

rt.hs.
Our tutelligi ul ciurc-- indent, "X," re

views at tome length ll,e presi'nl "look
mil' ol pu.ty poluics in bi rtlale, and
while oljecting to aoute ot the (belaud
prineipb of crLiii, t 01 ivc papers,
and a name plop.wtcd by another, desir.a
to know vstmt it means. ' ' it too Intel.
Iioent and k,,, can lul a studi 111 ol p issue-even-

not to know that the artv ut the
Sottib and die same ia true to mine u nt
al toe North; opposed to I!adifalui, m

coHiposcd ol ineii wbohiive hitherto ii tiered
veiv wnti-l- ii ihiir politieul Tie"- The
Jeriersoi. in DeuiiK rit, 1111, the lenry Clay
Wiiio. tbeKiiovv Noiliiri-- ' ar.i Foitiynii,
the ssi, 1: 8n j I'ldonisi, all have uni
te 111 :i com un m oio.mi i'i fli to try to nve
tlo Mate Iroiu the , iiis Itadicul success.

11,'se 1 itiL-u- were diw" toctlicr more
fiiHu a fiiyiH! ol Ibe ii.uiineiit danger w Inch
tl leiiieiicd than fioo any reSil j uipal by In

pilitical opinions. They an ticling togel In r
lo ilnv in us con- -' 1'iidi and i ih as much
zed as ever dii-- ' lmiK'rata or Whites in lite
old n tiities. Nity, the bomla of union be-

tween the "it'ioit and diHVrenl coniponent
iris of preent tHiufrtTat-ire- ,or Dwnio

ciatie mily are stronger than those which
have ever hitherto united a political organ
ri'ion in the I'nlted Siatis. The objects
lor which they aim arc more cub. ulnted to
inspire tbe noble and palriotie, and the
d:.Bgers wiiii'li ti r. a'en the Htale and the
Republic msu ln the pre ile I activity and
Cosii'it iu llie pies, 14 mid ibe kiudisl tub
(ration for pust and pre; e it dilb-reji- s ol
oiMtiinn.

No patriett eitiiean hntk at the eon
divion ol North Carolina and long cavil
oyir tb mfimfr-vg.v- .kilnlt fnfough
wnich he'wlll attempt a iidortuaiion. A

oa eotil.l not. stand and w itness thtt asaaa
slllHtloii ot his mother without opposing llie

atateain, hecitiKti he could not decide
means be would us-- ' 10 the

murder. North Carolina culls upon her
tons to save her Iroui dialriiction, mi l be
must not be ruined leeiine they dilf, r Ss

the minor and unessential points of de- -

e. Tiiii y all aoree'i.s lo ITiu (act of the
vigcr and tht ucce-:t- tor action and a

.liituon line ol atlai-- mid d. liilis. lulls!
will l tlelermiiii d up. in.

It crtii barilly l' licit men who
dtffere-.- i so widely iu pi.htiia. as the

editor ol the Raleigh Avaiinei or ol the Mali: -

bury Old aarth titalt and ours. Ives cyiiu
aoree upon all iii.'8iions now. 'I hey were

aluus j,d uucotoioisiilg Wbiga and
We as .ealoualy au.l aiw on prom 011

isiiigly adhered to DenuM'.racy and hi ces-

sion.

in

Tbey were as true and honest in their
allegiance to prinoipl as we claim lor our-

selves. Differing thus upon principle, and
influenced by what we believed to be

true wellare ol the couu'.ry, and w hich il.
us into such widely dim-no- t sphens

during the war, it required something more
tbrf ordinary c nuss of j o'iticp, or Ibe

dangers which usally environ a country
WU aiuuuiu.aUuu . ..Ut .ttttuira, to

have brought us into an (artienl and zealous
operation, in parly politics. We ure a"

ready tt) defend an attack ub llie toriner
!i'Ctiooit aa tbuy ai to proli i t the
principle and leelinga of the Lnionis s
Kach is ready to break a lance with the
other in honofable comiiat in def nse ol
Idmor prvittirat priiictptre.'httt wifh reariert

his opponent's viewaJ and regard lor ibe
'oolite party Vt wliich 't'lii oilier was a'iacliecl.

present differencts are, only those of
proud runiuisciJiicwi and cherished memo-

ries; out present tfliliaiion is loflnded upon
living iafue. Oar aims are the Same.

Wesne the tut ure from the same standpoint
we do look back njion the past with

different optics.
North Carolin is in no condition for her

to quarrel over names or minor points t

difference. While her Executive de-

partment 1 filled Jijr. prejudiced. riishotitt
ignorant meu ; wuilo her Judiainfy is IX

either partinao, or ignorant, or corrupt, O'le

all ; while her fund are criminally
squandered, bet credit destroyed, and her
property owners taxed by sod lor the bene-

fit ol paupers; white her University remains
victim of party malic and siuptdity-r- 1 -

while ber intelligent manhood is tacrined in

propitiate the prejudice snd "dt manid
ignorant negroe, and tb greed and

va?i of bnngry carpet bagger, th good
people of tb btat hare a bond of union
more sacred In it obfigations than any

Ci.
whichever urged nun forward lo politic
unity and actum. When w have accom
plHuwalthe work hefofe ns ; when NoitU
Carolina it redt-etne- d from Uie degradation

of
which ba been thrust Bpoo her, thin can,

settle our ditfireticc upon, a plat firm
high above tlie difgraceful level to which
'jjpfneirifira'W
C'otU then, we can and will be ftienda, and
alWward we trtart. W can light- - UadU 00
oalisin tipoa on s'id.'j bil .our Iriendt
atuck town anothwr quarter, fir itrulr-hi- e

at all poreti Allow u to differ a to
asm of our eitnvNend the arrancement

ontforcw, ti tt. a.idc? the tame leader ..

u&der toe airae bsomr we wiU go tor? of
Kardodh licUnry. 1 ..j I

JanV of V.; 1 Ijlng
tns hoc Tery ill from the effect ot a

idtjsvruM received a few day tince.

army, i a preacher at WiiKtvfiter,
Kentucky.

Ol'S VAX Dili A IK
We -- nnonnce to day. Ibe name of Joshua

fSry, E-'-i T candidate TiFTVMaoT
jenaturahip in this Die rieay' Mr. Perry is

,uiu Mt-- known, of (telling integrity hi?. I

g,l,-ili- ' ., I ' '.nservative iu his

iM.hiual ul'jj-- Is list Tutsan iuturcat

..utbs.. ibe S.afe, and has miter
Loan two lac. on ipnstions before the

"U"K poliihal roundelays in

dlfereut kct to )t bis hearer i. Ht ule
,n ii,l i1 having such candidate tu vols

1st, aitdjue'licl Confidi ut tint il tin-- Mends

el Hr and tbs 'iw.itui'HKfil of win

lavs, throughout the District, w ill but do
tiK'irttllty, we tin elect 4ch by a batul- -i

mj ri'y. Now lei. nil hands go Ut

wlhIv, bring out all Mu voti s, and tliu re

mil cauuot be o'hetwise thiin satisfactory.

TAKK CP rOVH OA HI'ET Hi (IS AM)
MARCH.

Tliere seem to Ihi A general rejoicing iu

Virginia otn r tli Ut ictiou iu that Slate.
Virginia was always foremost in great
mnvimuula riiiu i uw loreiuot-- t iu

oi milling J be South of the luiagnv-erument-

corruption and nppreaiion of car

pet baggers.
Every carpet bagger will receive the eloe

tiou as an unliT issued foy the people "Ukc
up yuur rj rt hags and march."

P people ot lb South have bcet too

pitieni ntitli i cirK-- t bag mle. Strangers

tail Icr. HJinrs ill conclude tbut our nieek
I illllMt bllllllklttMlllK W4 Ikllf a

true lourae. tu !u;s they aie grea'ly tint
' taken No p"il(! came out if an un

gucirii'ul revoluiloo without Hirin ot
and loaa ol spirit. That our peo-

ple bve Id en crtfallen anil dispirited, no
oof can deny. Thej have had eixmgli to
bumble ami ditpirit tliern.

WlieB Engla'id attcfuiptcd to jrvern Ire
land by cirrpt-b(- f iufluetice, um h as a'
CongteMiioual taction bis put upon the
South, h'.i Ireland in aroused. At I) 1st

tlinre wan r.o rfaort to arms ; every
jhaietble reinetl wan Tii every
town, county and city, meetingx of the iwo--

wire held. In the cilj ol Dublin the
High lSlienfl waa called to preaide over the
uifeunf; a resolution ih adopted whih
waa felt throughout. Euglaud. IT we

mulil have adopted and enforced the aaine
re!ution, our political and coustii ulional
uglit wo.ild bae long sine been restored.

the sople of Dublin and nil Ireland
rlivuuati thai " will not from l dala t-
b. until in 'Wt"v
cuue i -- fcatt be removed, directly or

mdireeily, iiripwt or (vt"u' t,le

uiauuf.c ua ol (Ireat Brllain, 0tr will we

,letl with any merchant, or shopkeeper, who

thai! import such manufactures,''
Wbea a Radical faction ih 5ortKf

rim led t ighl millions' ol peopW from their
l irtb lijiht by denying ttiem their political a
luil,e, i.i toiatttutioual rifbla, lucre

a ii4ililor wanting 00 the part of (lie coj

tii hide I, but a declaration such aa Ibe
Iritli niade against the "Enptish. The
N.ntli, in palpable violation of the Consti-tulii.D- ,

ileuiid us all political privilrg.-- a and
sa4 e.mstitutional right. We sLould have

ileoiid them all commerrial and social te

Istioii. rtnefi.a policy would have given

iniplnyraer.t to U tb idle, fvith men and

anuicu. When money ks made it would

beiurrsteil ia the iuiproveuient of tboi!.
No every dollar made ia the South is, by
oar merchants, hurried to the North.

Ibis city is the rendezvous lor 'straggling ol

carpet bag r. Gen. taiflm, we learn, has
no

4- - art Imata JPtH oiMt aui iua-.n- tiu,4 -
mnretbsn a year asn. Ho could he liva
there t. -- B ia Uk Dr. Qrimtum, be will not
eat with negroes, and. tlte. wmte people of
Pftt will apt allow him to eat with them.
Laflia eaa aay, vita truth, ia the language
ig neqit;"wwllBlll t gir iiowi gT d- - ai
etat ah bimea will shake hands wiiU me. J -

to
woader kt baa sot been home. Governor
Uuldea, wa l ara, It trying to atak' arape
goatol earpttt baggera for hi lata political
error and sin. Wbea the carpet baggers
r ordered to march, the Governor must

lalliawitii 'theai. They have shared in his
in

triumphs it ia' proper that be should par
take of their troublus ancj sorrows. - -

Taa editor o( the Forth Carothian, pub
liM at tiz)eth cit j, says : "e etnro
oar thsnki to the people of this city and
eowtyfor their courtesy' and kindnesa lo

r, Tbi haa Ijeeo wXhnut di
tiacUoia of party. It ia gratifying to ut

d teBtU malerially to lighten the lalrs
eroltt)g open a ia oor enterprif e."
How, It it not wonder bat lie ha not

killed and ealeo bslore! now ? feeing
"as bow" b is a Northerner and a Itadkal,
com right drwa here, South,, among what
a great Bii)T Northern pewspajrrs publish,

d great many Northern reaScra eeem to
Wiere, s set of little lea . than csttni bats I
B hat 'iejel courtesy from peraon
"witboBi diatioctioa of party r Will not

tritia thr Nortbenr trtcmrbrt-T- h
et Is, Ue has come down here Vi: ngg''"' "mdable, respectable IfusiBei, aad atfct the parpoae of tealing ererytbTrg he

!? a H B. awrtPK teeBS"; ppv'
""t'y, the ease, it ia proLable'ie will cen
lla '"wort and kiadneas.,"

th ton, without di itmciinn of pnr--j -

AUiiitu - Fsat''M. A
days (rr sereral partiea Were1 arrmtmi

w wuti cif hrjnMi
wa. Awonp tbc--w was a of

IoUlile, le waa nltqttfi,tly
aaavrahlji diach arced-- . A vl batiaUir iu
1 " jnMs ft-- Ylmr. . Vt mm- rWier

b BiioBoctmc. IU hat bwa rileaaed d,
oabad.

OrceleT'a umbrella iy-tw-o Tt "bf.

Anna UVkinwtn Jreg;t t'uUUiniia,-t.- i

reat." NotblH He4iil'..
I'hiUdelpbia i at liVtV '""

of its (ree'.i upon ther tamps

Seven mile ol Udiji.d,'V 'l";el at

the. ikjitutt J ubdi-e- .

Two fet vc New fi r pielvel llie
a eorj si.' oa 'V the

Mo in: ..I her
A youiio ; litd', . I' I, .',':u 01 ii(, . :y..a.d.

Veltises t. - ',!, ,1 l"l r. bundifsnd hi ait '

title dolim i,s th .'Mo, loch l fearlen
youth in pttiasomi b. IV a rl- -
lieu ike's head.

A ChicAf.o eirvH- w s- .r.wded lately
that the elephant wane. .1 i ti turn peo-

ple out ot i he ring.

Judge I'ai volt, el IJe,;is, who was re-

cently killed by tic uewv.ijn'i and tile K.
K. K , is out in a card djymg 't-

i'l lle Duke d' S.tlllill.'l. coll-il- l,

Ids been outlaw,.'. I iMtuilie Till h;l i. n. II
'alc-- l seusiit.on a a Iieinens.

t in h; ok rtiK ;H(i-i's- , Since the election
in lrywiia, b.r State sto-- lei advaiircd in
the Mivv i orl market iipet csi,t.

(tile ol' lb, adjiltif la ol (he IV ice Jubilee
in motal Mae 'vchnsel Is jis airic liybt at
Spruutltbl at which a Ion bed wonici)
w4," pies.nl as spe.'tutors

"How old are you .'' its",".! a railroad
cos.luefir of a litt.e gnl wloiti h.-- mother
waa luyia-- i Ui pajs oh s tia-- ' liekMt. "I am
nine ut hoin. , Ion hi do . lis am only si
and a In I."

A Fion.lati Kip Vun Winkl, biade bis
iippesiane. i i ,s . Mm 's the oll.er tlay,
It otii tlie depl It. ul the K'. I lades, bl i tig-l)-

two n. gr.M s lor s ,ie, lie WU9 atloolsll- -

cd and d U,ld to 1.1 I hill tl.ere llsal
been a w ur and that loi oiii-- were Iree.

They hue po.-- ireo-- drirdofft n Louis
Vine. 1,1 H c. " : est ii li I I .etlUIIS
ol that i i!y, ;.s to w li . i ot'd dunk the moat
ol licit l.c.erafcre, ihewi-tne- onl swiillow-e.- l

eighteen ,lasaa Ih. N.iv Vrk ss

knows a cenl leiuao who "tegulHily
swatiows and retains lion, aeveu' lo eighty
plaieas ot tager ' beer every .wenty-iou- r

hours, atul bus not l enni for tin years."

VlHslSU Kl.KCI 1INS - The .'i"ptlll of
Saturday says, ollicial and umllicial re
turns receivnl at this olli. e up .o last night
iroui eiguty si count im andciiiis make
Walker's; nn.j uily 20,lo. Tie Censcrva-tiv-

rrnijoiily in the Senile fi.tn lln) same
eouniies is 17. and in the H.usc, of Dele- -
gati s :tj oi 4 ft un joint which will
lie increase I to more than Ut when all the
returns are in. Waikci's ruvjority will be
Is. iuui .n t (u

Rev. .lames , ' , ,, ;t..
"Colored t:itir.,.'a Montllif,'" was arrestud
by a negro pobeeuiai) at .lu kssin, Wiaa., the
Oib. iicol.i t o ih uni,. no, and disorderly
iiiiuiii. t. li die a black tllair all around.

lr, Hiewsi.r, nnl4.11 UiLtinau,
and Mtli B- - aton geutlenru of the commit-
tee lo boose a pit ei. wlrmn lo hold the
Fair ol ihe I Inn liable H ecbauiiV Ash ela-
tion, have una tttnomsly 11 cidrd unit the
Colisetini as being "daisp, weak, iiuwludit-soine- .

and a tnontrosity,''

An in man was stnt to the lunatic
asiiiiu iu St. Louis tor a lew act ks, DDd

havin- - teeoveted his IiIhuIv (Hies th city
lor a cjiisrt. r of a million iod.nrt dtniagcs
for bis, as he thinks, illegal deleBt'l By

Major I'uitl Hamilton, ti Floriil,jiv;d
the 37ib ol June from awonnd tnVrV'M
an action somewhere netr Los Tunas,

Florida. The deceased served jhfujhout
the t'onleilerat war with distinct isn.

lion. Hancbo Hrown, of the Soith Caro-
lina Legislature, rose 10 a ipieatioi ot priv

ge ricet.tly and said: 'Sab, I aa ill

lioueel iley gwine a 'low de mai who jis
ink his seat to stand on d'flo' obdis body
and talk to de pineral asncmblag of Houf
Carlina aid do crunk ob de sailvtis man
uut UaL aiu-a- u auus.'iu.Un.t and. iiuUaiiuati-ble,- "

Mr. Krown used to I wtrth fl.SOO
befi.re the ' 'war. r - ' '

A new monthly pjiper, etilitle--l the ,"

is about to tie started inParis with
the object of fegalir.ini; divorce The pros
pectus states that there ar'e not fewer than
liUlHl separated men ajul wimojn. living. In
France, that thetourts have at the prraetrt
nrrtment t,33 dwrnamtls trri'Sepr.r,.ii, and
that, moreover, the numhetol conp'es sep-
arated voluntarily is imunise.

(J neral Thomas, now on a tour of in-

spection through the dilftieiit sections ol
his derailment, waa fttigitly Injured a
shurt time ago, near Bn'm, Idaho, by the
the upsetting ol a aaoon la which be and
his stall and other officers Were tiding to
lie garrison. '

At the lata meeting of the board ot visi-

tor of the Virginia Military institute, Win.
Washington, tq., the distinguished

Virginia si t. at, waa elected to the chair pf

tine srts. Mr, Washington ha produced
many, work of taste and genius. "The
sjltinal ol Lai aim" if one of bis heal pieces.

young man of Memphis has appeared
St. Louis to claim the reward ol $100 ad-

vertised for newt of a miming girt" Ife
married her the other day alter s rtuvefaful
tiopement. .

(

DrKfltHB r TUB IlaHVSHII IblAT
a. The Harvard crew Uilt Kew York

for'Kurope 00 ftsturday, by lite City id
Pari. They were loudly elittefsd by the
Jarge crowd on the dock. Many meiiiUr

the Nasscu and other boat dab of. CU

city ware on bawd aad-bi- the Htrvard
men adiea. iv1. J. : '

nW 1g?f hfer 'dtareTii cf Boston; tia.fi
forjDied ptmianent organization for Vigor'

political act ion to reel the ImjUoT law.
The tlertnaiis throughout thi Kttte are In
vitetl to kiraa local fieietw tktr . tlt- - aame
object. .

The Canadian Dominioa Rilte Attoriattoa
- j.. Iti a ,i. i .s s.'.jfc Ik atLjnHiJ 'T TIT , ft VtWBQ WV I 'Tni9rV Vfli WW VtlT"

cptemlir. Urer 4,tHtv in money to
'fTV rB IrTp'rt icX "yfflt'efl "finn .TrtJ ciuBi-jMid-

tre 4
. .

VicK r insni?r youngest daughter, the
Queen of Portugal, is dH ing.

Ci General Grant it to have' bij life io- -

Harwsrd is to bstre Lontifellow in niarhla,
and Msst Edmoai Lewi M to da Sim.

B.Bff m mc 13th Senatorial
pOMXIot the enntiea ol Wake and l'nuik
"". is lo ld v.l,.rd:.y, u ' I"'vioiw uot.ee, :i( Kriuk'luit.

At o'clock the f. MUllo - tttli
at tlietonaademv ...u!u.i ... ..
,i..v i.. u, , ;

- ru,:er, i i nK ele ted
' oairiniui t.co. S. liu.K. r f Kr oikhn

I C. Tijmr ol V ,ke. , re iipi.ii,!,d S., re

ii, ,1 1 .. , . . '!'
' pi. '. .1. I . :,,,

darrd Uai oU.miny
Jtm-iri- U .1 lint ! 1,1:..-,- I.f.,,.. il ,

of the Itri), Mi iialorinl lliatrm. ,lifn-i- t j
I', rrv ol Ibe coin, 1 1,1 Kr.,ni ...... . J , villi -

ui.iriie nnon ii. .0 ..r .1... . I
1 I" "" o ',e oils!lion, universal miHrage i,d mlioity ml ! .mmiienl erpwiditnrc n'f the

public mom V, a induction ol ibe 'l',,., i.
I. whkh Inn people irertppnau-.- i uiui Vm.

TWiutt liln 1.. . .mo eiiravagancea aiut pu illa-
tion nf the preuent admini'.iralion,. '

. Mr. lVm. in iidv.acy ul the reaolutioi,
made a n II timed anil able apenb ,'
which the vilenemof the present a Imi'ins

was aiiown nj, tiHWOTtors, and
'nun pain 101 an 10 pursue who have

the aiat' intercut really at bem, &r,
Tue.lllMollltiori wiia tbeu put' to n vote

anil mianjrtuoiuiy adopted, h, u

iiMtfVvtrf ar.ae and 111 brief bet pointid
mnark acei pted ibe nomination, ecd tsieo
ttorpiin. fpTes tuilMHbed ill tbe'rcohi(ioir,
yibt uuivi-raa- l diilbaye, uuiverta' amnesty,
rwfoc i, u of (!ii and a more iconotuicai

diuuiiMrati in . f ilte Slate UoTrniBciit.
'apt. .1 (i IteCorteret, of Wake, being

c ill, d nj.ou uiit, addr(.-ei-
l the (knisentu n

10 a apinted and loroible aiiercli. renlei..
with w.uiol urKiiineut and levied conclu
si, il s, :in,l j.ne ti.e pr.aeut raiauiaunL'i m. nt
of ih State albort llianv keeu thrnala and
liar, I , i's,
- Alter m.ine I'm her bu-i- the t 0IH1H!
ti. n adioerne l.

'1 lie t onviuLiun w Hl. at, inr'-l-
ativuded, iii:d oi"ihi'us pioi ee,iri;; were
nio.--t pluisiiii', ninl haiiiioiuoiH cliaru. 'er,
lonuinj; ipute a o ,tral 1,, (h ,, Unk, u,
diSHrafelid and turbulent lladical pow-wo-

winch reccmly l.i,. iioht out a candidate ut
Lou ml. ur

Wk iiK.oWMiiM. the 'following to ibe
very carelnl perusal of th.we of onrJWfu, iu

p

who paid sin '1 lojul rev en n.eaiid devotion
to the late Federal I u oration day.

1 i.ktll III ronuectioli Wllb li
arieii at Ar mgton, it autaku volu- -' br
the intense 'ln4lMiMy.,n( alntly quali
tiei, cluinicd by the JJHCI party :

Oks. K. I'. p.!R, .Ir , OJeTHKgoirTHIfKN
Anr.mt.'na rt 1HH I f rip W.m ....'el...
mart- - ot Gf (l. y. M int,,..u,.

' tug ot S cioty ot i)r Army andl 1k
Look lirancb laht vT liW WBitti U"mi
uulkd t older iiuiolnl biH.ea and olber
denrioiistratioiiD, were inailn alter' abort
Bjei h by (Icn.SlHri.lan.laiidUory of llie vol
Wt&erat-ftl- Union aiuiy. tleu. lilatr bikl the
l)Cen c t!hd out for a sjieeeh. and w hat fol- - the
lows is Ihua r, pol led by the .Nt 1,11k

pajw rs :
Jtlajor (leiMTul Itljiir sai l bei would, say a

word lor a people, aim bad 110! j.l bid 10

voice t iiwd iu iLelr Wt-rrt- ; "I fciii

will speak ol the people who weie once uui
mica, auiC l know ib it win n I spi nk ol

ibetn V'ore sokliera I peak lalor tb, s.-- and

ho wift hi artily renpiul. 'i'uoa aaiiis
whom we' coBt udtd, whom we i.iperei us iav

refiela andWhom we ti1imiljrd over u

well. They Were a ;reat aiid geXierous pen
pie; bey were worthy .ol the steel ot our
Ihhi. W e have heard here of Farraol and i,
Sheridan, but we shall yet hear of Li e and
Stouewall.Taeliaoa. lliud ciits, and
pivat coulusion, Who ia it dUaenta f

SuuiUra of voices. 'W"e allssenl,' '1 ilia
sent,' "Think of Anderaonv'ille and l.ibby
l'ri-on- .' Jt would le little merit lor in to each

have triumphed over a hi can ytKfyf the

speak, r was again inlerruplcd by a- - atorm led

hwmw.J I speak of them ai our lave ad-

versaries. Cries ol "Traitors.') Are there than

voices to be raised Kir tbein f Cries 0yr aitdrjf'pwwnrrmlriir wnrHrriv f
Ttaitor,

Admiral Farragut here decided that to ci
introduce anything which inteirupted the
hatmoi'.y was out ol ordiT.

Taa I)Tm. 'We wer'a tx';omiiig unXacy

th ctittuucil ailencti In regard f i the
Oflyeniot'ii 4etJftbulaiaudialu mu dtw o lor

Jooet county to do scmething, the Lord ()tir
know what, until this morning, when

three of them turned up in Raleigh, rag-

ged, dirty and hungry, and about a sick of real,

soldiering 9a any se t ol tolu niters we have if
seen. Tli ey repot t great 'demoralization

tlte ratik of tb I. It., and sTxte that
many have clefcnrud ami are vforking their sons

way homeward as Wat they can. They tejy of

that instead of two dollar a day as prom-

ised
and

them, they were only paid flfl a

month, and had two dffai and eighty or

ceuti deducted from that, for a uniform hat,
which l e'wjereboogtit at a, government

auction tateat a'iiollar and a Blfa donen. tb
They further that their fare in camp

was intolerable, consisting of eorn, bread to

ml fat l aoon, and not fTen vrimigh- - of

these. , :
'

Weciject lo hear, beforelotig) of Courts-Martia-

and trials for desertion, and,, per-ha-

dor.ee ot the pot lei lows ' may be

idiot. - '

If Gemor Ilohlcu i not ashamed of

thUhVite militia buninrw, It l hard to we
.i.Uiiiga M.hat'wn'' nrrikfl hvm - aahamt'l,

wl

There wa 00 necessitj lor the tbing: at all,

the result baa, ; It baa oul -

tailed a uaeksa -- txptuiai! lipOO .....!!!.. peojJMa

and given employmetit to afime ,f lit "fcua-gr- y

B '" " ,; r"" 's:'hanger 0. ha
oTbt Pj le "I V n,edt-- all tht lhn8. ol

and
--irmwo," A -

for tranttorring railroad ear
front nr. tmefc to another without nei-ttin- f

tliartmniBg of the car ;eTral buB at
dre4 leet backward or forward, a the ease

tu and without the oe of twitche.
bws Wo patent d itUt ll 14 h-- dJt--l
Thpi t.i " V U.I,l,eS ol uaie a aanutf

pn room aad of time, aad railroad men erat

MytbaMtposseMeianaM Intrtosia merit

fine onyt, Blnd.bal with gems ol rare value,
ha tws go' den bandies, and a stand a

same niitd. Tbesn treasures am nnt.
gr value, but lliey MBuf pccuUar I

Tben,oii Navy yard noir bu 1200
men at work?, Within a lew week order
have been rereivid to flt ,,or et brea
vessels, iurtudiliir the Siaiuu.i tSm ir....,l..
Terror, formirly .the Agamrinnon, the
idj-of.wa- r Nautncker, and the aew leiri.
rr wu ia, teas latter Using ordered to
Portsimuitii, The Wabssll, 42 guns, 8(H)
ton burthen j 'I ic.iilib roga, if g,)IH(
ton j tthuuioah, 7 giiit,""l3 jons :

AIkj.J8BnB,xllS9 tons; Mamton, 13
goua, 1415 totttvltavsi bee order-- ! u,. fjif.
thorough reietir, ljt srenot 6.1ug7 fitted
fof eca, v

Hnilioasl Uompamea Bi'uat tai aeatii tut
very jmiaajugef, M . Uaraagrs t tleaat the Suiri-iii-e Court of New Yrk- - On

Tuewlay morning dinuled (q fppeal lrom
a lower emirij the Mm Ht VValker vt,
the Long Island Itailroad Company, Plain
till sued lo recover daragt or' ofg'igeiio a,

thjitjaiUed.Jii Wb o bia- - fethtrr-- svlnre
rrvWIttrg'tnj-'-the- - rogj- - jtofir a ve 'aoij"- -; "
loeaei wa atamllng on the plntfunu tod
wit koocked mfl' therefore cii.lemWl tbt, a ij wasia violation of the

'

jitiiued rule bung up In the cr pUirmir
hadno eialm, But.it g proted ttiailtitl bad gone throueh at! the i ara, aud
looked in vain Ins ...I L- - ......

ri--t
t I

'1
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ludgmentior plmntdf, allirming ttiediiciaion
ot the court below. -

The' liibabifaut of 11 wd.au t,yt a
French papcrv were greatly aittoiiished on
morning, nt longsmee, tostw fliHitintrom
the summit of the spire of Haiut iltcliei '
colored nag, sai l to be a pieco of acurtan,
on which wa drawn a heart pierced by in
arrow, and umlerueutli wore tha arswii
"Uberete, Fait,"- 'lhpire atwmt 37
eet iu beiglsl, aud rtrruely dlllicult of as-

cent." What interest or fancv coul.I hav '
induced any maw to potform- - sucb a fmf at '
nignt ftui every suae, ijmo rtrnrkmeu
bay been iporiMl to get down the ban
ner.-- ' .. '

Tb) ether day Andrew Johnson,
went tu reiiater bis . saw a

voter. In Tennraeoe, aud a local papvr aay
be bad a dthVu't time sniislvlnir il.a T5u.i..
cal reglatrar that he wih loyal, as he could
wot reraemoer any crimes ot tholt, ; murder,
rape, or the like h bad perpetrated. J'hi

AVbarmingfeuntryf adjagiiugiiiou- -

aw every nay. ur. i. JUfmoeraU f i

John TowMenil, of Kdtrto, PjC , is mak- -
to hire a iiiimbcr of fW-i- i

aaifHW iswsia h planUuoaa. s . . ., t

""Kanyitte H. r taiuer, baa turned up t'

TtrWtri7rTiTr(i 'It'iFt eTrpiVt'Nm
tiiliabta monument on Gen. llai-rtao-

aeolcted "grave. j
Tbe lion. Jfaruee F. Wilsio dtciinas (a, be

CtMjsidcred eandidat tor (jutted Mate
HiuaUnr from Iowa.-- -

, , ., i..:

iV Jwf woiftaa i H&f-4'4.spV- ( Mi

f ,r a. divine altar a wedded at,
of ei telly twu wceka.

that lcoke.1 a 14 at s me tun it bl pen
tb fl pp of a turtle. ,

--7.". Vs
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